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SALEM, Ore., Jan. 80. In hi bi-

ennial report to the governor, just
completed, State Engineer Lewis re-

commends the addition of a constitu-
tional amendment providing for the
Issuance of state bonds to the extent
of 2 per cent of the assessed valuation
of the state for the construction of
large irrigation, drainage and water
power projects, which are too big for
private capital to swing.

The organizing of some department
for the leasing of kelp beds along the
Oregon shore recommended.

It also recommended that the
present water power tax be abolished
and a small annual license fee be sub-
stituted.

It urged that the hydrographle
and topographic map work be con-
tinued.

Kolhrair Not Destroyed
BERLIN, Feb. 1. The report that

the German cruller Kolberg was sunk
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ARROW COLLARS
Are not excelled by any other
25 cent collars made here abroad

Tusoor Mum now Shibti

Firs, otionol Bonl.
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PEKDLETOH, OREGON

ESTABLISHED 1882

Known It'&trength

We Can Supply

Building' Material

for any kind of a
structure you to

building
the Bhortest notice.
Thoroughly season-

ed lumber of full
thickness and guar-

anteed quality, shin-
gles prepared
roofings for cover-
ings, framing, etc.
all the pick of the
best manufacturers.
Como In and look
over maybe we can
nave you some
money, time and
trouble.
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In the battle in the North sea last
Sunday is untrue. All the German
ships with the exception of. the lilu- -

echer have returned.
the Kolberg Vice-Ad-

ral Beatty, of the British
fleet In the North sea fight, stated
that German prisoners reported that
the Kolberg was sunk. The British

in the statements regard-
ing the fight also referred to the Kol
berg as "reported sunk."

Civilian Must Not
NANCY, France, Feb. 2. (via Paris

Jan. 31.) The Mayor of a large
township In the vicinity of Nancy has
been suspended from office for a
fortnight for shooting at a German
aeroplane as it was flying over hi
town.

In taking this measure the higher
authorities Nancy held that a
civilian had no right to act as a com
batant as by so doing he only brought
upon the heads of the civilian popu
lation severe reprisals.
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Shoot

Alia St., Opposite Court House
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Activities are Outlined by Secretary

(Continued from page one.)

A series of "rabbit drives" in the
Cold Hirln ne ghborhood for the
purpose of redjclng the Jackrabbll
pest. We nupi'lleil one mile of wo-

ven wire field feme for the purpose
and attended to the shipment of about
a ton of the rabbits to Portland
where they were distributed gratis
to deserving needy people. Highly
appreciative acknowledgement was
received from the manager of the
charitable organization through whom
the distribution was made.

Meetings on J addresses hy mem-her- e

of tnu Oregon Social Hygiene
society. The meeting "for men" wan

held In the rooms of the association dents.
and was uttemled by as many as couia
be accommodated.

A meeting was addressed by Mr.

Thomas MeCusker, national good
roads adocate, on the subject of a

for of a national' ,0.k at Union
system of hard urface highways.

Improving of East Court street with
surface pavement Vincent

street to the city limits.
Representatives were sent to attend

the meeting of the state tax commis-

sion at Salem.
A Chautauqua entertainment,

which continued for one week, and
while It did not yield any surplus of
receipts, proved highly Interesting
and entertaining to all who attended.

Successful termination of efforts to
get additional money for the building

of a federal building for a postoffice
and U. S. court house.

Move to have Portland selected as
one o the "regional bank citle8 un-

der the new national bank and cur-

rency law.
An effort by the officers of the

Paradise Irrigation District to have
tha rertsimutlon service lnciuue me
Umatilla Quadrangle in the territory
hvdronraDhlcally surveyed.

rtrt.nfiin ami entertainment of
the members of Merchants It Manu-

facturers' Association of Milwaukee
Wisconsin, when their excursion train
fctonped her in the course or it an
nual tour. A miniature round up snow
was staged, for the visitors' enter
tainment which proved highly enter-
taining and

The first annual convention of tne
Oreeon Cattle & Horse Kaisers as

held In the rooms of
this association and the visitors In

attendance were entertained with re

freshments and music.
An address, at the high school, by

Dr. C. J. Bcwhnell, presiaeni oi ia-clfi- c

An address, at the high school, by

Dr. C F. Hodge of tne university oi
Oregon on the subject of the fly pest

and methods of abating it.
The action by congress on the sud- -

Ject of the tolls to be charged for
passage of traffic through the Pana-
ma ranal.

The annual Caledonian picnic at

HAVE YOU

A CHILD?

Vinv wrwnen lona for childrrn. bat bercuie of
Snrrtr curable physical derangement are depnvad
of this freatest ol all happiness.

The women whose namet follow were reatoml
to normal health b E. Pmkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound. Write and sak tbem about a.
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"I took your Com-

pound and have a fine,
strong baby. " Mrs.
John Mitchell,
sena, Y

" Lydia E. rinkham's
Vegetable Compound is a
wonderful medicine for
expectant mothers."
Mrs. A. M. Myers, e,

Mo.

" I highly recommend
Lydia E. Veg-

etable Compound before
child-birt- it has done so
much for me. "--

Mrs. E.
M. Doerr, R. R. 1.

Fa,

"I took I.ydiaE. Fink-

ham's Vegetable Com-

pound to build up my
system and have the
dearest baby girl In tlia
world." Mrs. Mose
Blakeley, Coalport, Ta.

"I praise the Com-

pound whenever I have
a chance. It did so much
fcr me before my little
girl was born." Mrs.
E. W. Sanders, Howies-bur- g,

W. Va.

"I took your Com-

pound before baby was
born and feel I owe my
life to it. "--

Mrs. Winnie
TtLLis, Winter Haven,
Florida.

HEADACHE IPS,
NEURMjA GONE

Dr. Jamei' Headache Powder
give instant relief Cost

dime a package.

Nerve-rackin- splitting or Hall,
throbbing headache yield Ta just a few
moments to Dr. James' Headache Few-do- rs

which cost only 10 cents a pack-

age at any drug store. It's the quick-

est, surest headache relief in the whole
world." Don't suffer! Believe the
ajrony and distress now I You eaa.
Millions of men aad wouea have
found that headache and neural
misery is needles. Get what you ask
far,

Athena. The association cooperated
with the managers and entertained a
party of Portland participants on its
way to Athena and also promoted at-

tendance by Pendleton people.
The matter of the irrigation of the

Umatilla reservation lands, east of
Pendleton.

Building of permanent highway
bridges across the Umatilla river at
Thorn Holow and Mission.

Wedding gifts counting of Pendle-
ton woolen mill bath robes were
nent to each of the daughters of I'res-Ide-

Wilson on the occasion of their
marriages.

Popular subscription of funds for
the relief of West Webb street resl- -

Concerts by the Ptndleton band
during summer evenings. A fund
was ralwed and concerts given once
each week throughout the summer.

An excursion to vli.lt the annual
plan promotion 8now

hard from

successful

University.

Lydta

Mas- -

Finkham's

Oregon.
A proposition by the Knight of

Pythias lodge to erect a three story
building and lease the second story
to this association for use as club and
meeting- rooms.

The management of the "Happy
Canyon" entertainment during the ev-

enings of the Hound-up- , which prov-e- d

exceedingly popular and was quite
the "hit" of this year's activities.

The construction of a public nata-torlu-

In Round-u- p park. Our com-

mittee is actively engaged In this
work and its members are devoting
their best efforts and a vast amount
of their time toward the success of

the enterprise.
A representative from this organ

ization appeared before the city coun-
cil and urged that action be taken
looking to lowering the Insurance
rates on account of the Installation
of better facilities for fire protection.

representatives visited La Grande
to attend a convention for the discus-
sion of the location of the proposeu
national highway.

An excursion visited the Spokane!
Interstate fair In a special car and
made the big noise for attraction ot
visitors to the Round-up- .

A similar excursion visited the Mor-

row county fair at Heppner.
A committee canvassed the town

I J at I I 0 ....nlnllaJoim aeuureu v.u...8 a.....,nave h)m wItn tn.
all the business houses so that clerks
and proprietors might attend the per-

formances of the Round-up- .
A general reception committee, to

receive and do honor to distinguished
visitors to the Round-up- , was ap-

pointed and actively assisted In mak-
ing the show a success.

100 was made,the deatn nf her nua5andi who waj
to help defray the expense of the
street decorations during the Round-
up.

Improvement of the tract north of

the O.-- R. St N. depot The asso-
ciation, with the help of the Civic
Club has guaranteed the mlntenance
and the railroad company has prom-

ised to park the tract.
Entertainment, of the delegates to

tha annual convention of the Chris-
tian church.

Subscription and shipment of eights
two barrels of flour for the relief of

the war sufferers In Belgium.
Entertainment of the delegates to

the annual convention of the State
Woolgrowers' association. The ses-

sions of the convention were held in
our rooms and dlaner and music was
supplied.

Delegates were sent to the annual
session of the Oregon Irrigation con-

gress.
Labor and material, to the amount

of $100 was guaranteed for the Im-

provement of the McKay creek road
along that part of it within the Uma-
tilla Indian reservation.

Extension of permanent road Im
provement work, toward the west end
of the county, was discussed and an-

nounced as favored.
Resides the matters Just reviewed,

which claimed formal consideration,
a vast number of subjects received in-

formal attention by the officers and
Committees.

A great mass of correspondence has
been attended to. the bulk of which
has consisted of letters of Inquiry on
almost every conceivable subject from
every part of the country. The sec-

retary has followed the practice of
making courteous replies to all In
quiries promptly.

Our descriptive folder has been
mailed to every address which can ;:
found and In a fair per cent of cases
acknowledgement has been received B
In reply. Our stock of these folders. g
Is runnlna-- low and will, at the pres- -

circuit.

ent rate of consumption, not last very fj
much longer. I -- would recommend e3
that arrangements for a new edition. jg
be made soon, both on account of the
fact that we have not very many left E3
but also because the ones now In use 3
are getting a little out of date. ea

The attention of the association is fc

particularly directed to the division jE
of his report bearing on the member- -

ship. Reference to this shows that,
there has been a considerable loss of,E3
members and, further, that we have E3
no longer the benefit of the special
guaranty of additional revenue, which
was so helpful In keeping up the ex-

penses during 1914.

The place In our community actlvl- - J n
ties which this association fills can j
not be taken by any other organlxa-- 1

tlon. The work which It has done ES
and Is doing is worth while. While
the support which has been accorded m
by the community has generally been
liberal. It seems that it might and;cs
really ought to be still more liberal. gg

renuieion s siaiiains, aiming r
towns of the state. Is high and it Is, cz
deservedly so, but the quarters main- -

ruined bv this organlxatlon are not
creditable to the town and the asso
ciatlon. A really first class home, Eg
would be the most efficient means oi;3
getting Improved patronage and there
by adequate financial support.

ltoat Service Subtended.
BELFAST, Teb. 2. As a result of

a report tnat more werman suuimi- -

rlnes have been sighted in the Irish
sea, authorities hnvo ordered the boat
forvlco between Belfast, Liverpool and
Manchester suspended.
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Charles "Casey" Stengel, the hard

hitting comedian outfielder of the
Brooklyn National League team,
who hns quieted the rumors concern-
ing his alleged Intention of Jumping
to the Federal league by announcing
that he signed a contract to continue
ts a Dodger early In the fall. Sten-
gel's long distance smashes as well
as his comical antics on the diamond

ma(Je popu,ar
fans all around the National league

House Offer Aid.
SALEM, Ore., Feb. S. The house

passed H. B. 124, by Representative
Forbes of Crook, appropriating $2000
tn ta n.il.l Mm Ida V.. T.imdberr for

An appropriation of
killed while working on the Tumalo
Irrigation project.

Aches and Paln of rheumatism
are not permanently, but only tem-

porarily, relieved by external reme-
dies. Why not use an Internal rem-

edy Hood's Saraaparilla, which cor-

rects the acidity of the blood on
which rheumatism depends and cures
the disease? Adv.
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VIEWS HEGARDIHG THE

QUESTION OF LIQUOR

SK.VATOIt IHCM OKFftOV OB-

TAIN A W; I'M FATS I'IMJ.U
ALASKA FXI'FUIF.NCF--

fMlirr Views Are Trolled to Corre-Mriili'i- it

at Uaslilngton Ire Um;

I rn-- North o On I AII"o,i to
(in out on llio Trail carrying Vlil-U- cj

fH Dungf-roii- .

IIV K. STANDISH.
(Written for the United Press.)

V.'AHIIN'OTON', Feb. 3. Senator
Harry Line of Oregon, who made the
original and interesting discovery that

S Just of order
the rest male of- - gives Its millions of sales d

solution for the Mind pigj
problem, insofar as It to gen-- 1 Get large case of Tape's

nthip fut 11- -1 any store. It w

fitw.r urates mar urj. ins autre
r.er'enr in Alaska furnished cure known. It acts almost Ilka

Inspiration.
"For the benefit of those states,"

he declared. "I would suggest
adopt the method of the Eskimos to.
protect their food supplies from the
ever hungry malamute dog. which Is,
to cache It upon platform about 20

feet above the ground. By doing this
they would compel enterprising and;
thirsty gentlemen from other states,
to seek their In open a!r
by of ladder."

Alaska, by the way. has furnished'
Agricultural

science department at
April will

temperature goes down lo take her in
70 and 80 tero not al
low to get out upon long
trip and take whiskey with him. If

man Is met on the trail and It Is

ascertained has whiskey with him!
It Is awav from him and
bottles broken. They do not

of any kindliness
him particularly, but they have

found, and experience, that it
Is necessary to do for the reason

that under the influence of liquor a
take chancesman on the

that he otherwise would take. If.
his feet or hands froren, the
whole expedition Is tied up taking
care of him. So go right
through his if he has whis

or they take It away rrom
him and break the bottle."

Jim Crow Cars Sought.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. A bill to

negroes
senger vehicles in the District of Co-

lumbia favorably reported the
house.

The committee report says there Is

constant friction between races
streetcars and that the proposed law
would add to the comfort each.
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INDIGESTION ENDED

STOMACH FEELS FINE

TAPE'S DIArF.PSlV FIXES
SOlIt, CASSV, FISF.T STOM.

AC1IS IV I1VE MINUTES.

Bour, ga.wy, upet stomach. Indi-

gestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when
food you eat ferments Into gases

and stubborn lumps; your head ach
and you feel sick and miserable,
that's when you realise the magic In
Pape's Dlnpepsln. It makes all
stomach misery vanish In five min-

utes.
If your stomach Is In a continuous

r,volt if you can't get It regulated,
please, for your sake, try Dta-pepsi- n.

It's so needless to have a
bad stomach make your next meal
a food meal, then take a lit-

tle Diapepsln. There will not be any
distress eat without fear. It's be-

came Pape's Diapepsln "really does"

l senators are plain mutts regulate weak, out stomachs
like of humans, has that It

a nually.
relates a fifty-cen- t

flnd'.n? ninnensln from drug
in navn zune auiuaem.

the and

they

I

a

solace the
means a

below

taken the(

to-

ward

stomach relief

magic It Is a scientific, harmless
and pleasant stomach, preparation
which truly belongs In every home.

New Work H Ctvvn.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Corvalllii, Feb. I. Henrietta
Calvin, dean the school homa
economies the Oregon Agricultural
College, whose resignation has been
received, will leave Corvallla shortly
t auDerlntend the work the Ore- -

Senator Lane with consideraoie argu-- ; College aomesuc
ment agalnstllquor. the San Fran- -

"In Interior of Alaska," he said. cigc0 exposition. On 1 she
"where the up duties connection

they do
anvone a

a
he

do that'
out feeling

from
so,

trail will
not

become

they
pack and

key alcohol

was

the

of

the

Tapes

favorite

frm

of of
of

of

the
wn...

of

the domestic science department oi
the United States Bureau of Educa-

tion. Her successor has not been
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Tbe for the Drink
Habit ean be used with

It all desire for
beer or other Tbous- -

w hites and on pas- - jmjj have used it and have

to

on

been to lives of and
Can be given Costa

only 11.00 per box. If you fail to get
results from after a trial, your
monev will be Ask for free
booklet all about

DRUG

Opportunity's Knock

o) n M
jivU liii

ptt.ta'RTH HOME TEEATSH3T
ORBLXE treatment

absolute eonfl-denr-

destroys whiskey,
alcoholic stimulants.

separate successfully
restored sobriety use-

fulness. secretly.

ORBIXE
refunded.

telling OEHLNE.

TALLMAN OOMPAN'T"

When the national manufacturer ad-

vertises his produdtin this newspaper
opportunity knocks at the door of

every retailer who carries the goods.

The manufacturer's advertising creates
a definite demand. It inspires people
with a desire to see the goods.

.

These people will be attracted to the
store that shows them.

They will be customers not only fcr

the manufacturer's goods, but also
customers for the Storekeeper's goods.

The modern storekeeper is alert to
take advantage of the manufacturer's
newspaper advertising.

In the slang of the day 'He
boosts when opportunity knocks.'
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